
Watch   -   October   5,   2021   
  

Thanks   so   much   to   the   Village,   Tamitha   Sorgi   and   Matt   for   a   fabulous   autumn   
event   at   Point   Park!!!   
    
    
CONGRATULATIONS   and   Thanks   to   Mark   Krosse!!!   
The   Village   of   Chippewa   Lake   has   been   awarded   the   NOPEC   2021   GREEN   RIBBON   
AWARD   for   promoting   energy   efficiency   in   the   community.   The   project   was   converting   
street   lights   to   LED   technology.   The   effort   stood   out   because   of   planning,   impact   
considerations   and   the   use   of   a   volunteer   community   committee.   The   Village   will   get   
$2500   to   use   toward   energy   efficiency   initiatives   in   the   community.   
  

LOW   INTEREST   CAR   LOAN   
Medina   Presbyterian   Church   Low-Interest   Car   Loan   Program   With   many   areas   of   
Medina   County   being   rural,   convenient,   and   reliable   transportation   is   not   always   
available.   To   assist   low-   and   moderate-income   individuals   with   purchasing   cars   for   work   
transportation,   Medina   Presbyterian   Church   (MPC)   is   partnering   with   a   local   bank.   
Individuals   needing   assistance   may   have   short   term   job   histories   or   credit   deficiencies.   
1.   Borrower   must   live   or   work   in   Medina   or   Summit   Counties,   and   be   low-   to   moderate   
income   or   80%   of   Medina   County’s   AMI   (average   median   income).   Borrower   will   be   
employed   and   have   income   to   support   loan   repayment.   2.   Applicant   must   have   a   valid   
driver’s   license.   They   must   also   be   able   to   secure   affordable   car   insurance   (full   
coverage)   and   afford   to   pay   the   car   loan   and   car   insurance.   
3.   Loan   maximum   term   is   three   (3)   years   and   maximum   loan   amount   is   $4,500.00.   
4.   Participant’s   credit   score   needs   to   be   a   minimum   of   500,   with   a   maximum   debt   to   
income   ratio   of   45%.   
5.   For   more   information,   call   Medina   Presbyterian   at   330.723.1000.   Applicant   will   be   
referred   to   a   program   bank   contact   and   in   many   cases,   the   application   can   be   taken   by   
phone   
    
FREE   PAPER   SHREDDING   EVENT   
Lafayette   Twp   is   offering   a   free   shredding   event   on   October   9,   from   9AM   till   noon   at   the   
Lafayette   Twp   Hall,   6776   Wedgewood   Rd.   Chippewa   residents   are   eligible.   
    
BOCCE   EARLY   START-   
This   week   on   Friday,   Bocce   at   Pointe   Park   will   start   at   4   PM,   with   a   possible   social   
gathering   after   that.   


